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against all assessable property ?a

of New Caledonia and the coraliMflnMmriiTirriri coral OPEHSTIBMILLEET I sand of tha Loyalty Islands.
J For approximately 500 miles af- -

Ster leaving Brisbane on the last

the state Is set aside as the county

fair fund.
Taxable property in Mar:,a

county aggregates I49.S96.42S to

from wnich the county fair levf

trtct. $24.20; Allas A. Bynoa. re-
publican, for representative, 18th
district, 271.60; HanoTer Deady,
in behalf of Allan Byaon. repub-
lican, for representative, 1 8th dis-
trict, $311.78.

stare of their flight to Sydney, tne

attending the meeting la Portland
Jaa 11.

The dab last night also discuss-
ed a plan suggested by-- D. H. Mo-

ther to secure a number of Chi-
nese pheasants or a supply of
eggs and take charge of hatching
the eggs and . distributing the
young pheasants. This may be

n flriFM mmBBIGHII WILL CASE i fliers may make the choice of fly--i
in over mountains along the coastwarnI0II UUU III -

I total S2.47i.3Z. An aauitionai
! or of swinging out to sea and fol- -

FOD; EXTRA
...

RUE

Found the ideal combination

s".
j 1109.32 was added to the Mt .n
I apportionment, as well as lfrth-- r

for counties, through the proviso th t-
-

i lowing the snore line to the comHoover's Opponents Meet
To Prevent Nomination pletion of their flight..done next year., Appropriation of Fund

of th screen. Public Invited to Visit
Heirs' Petition Denied So
Mrs. Wadsworth Still Holds

Holds Upper Hand
It ta Lon Chaney. Herbert Bren--

High School Yearbook Offers
Innovations, Despite Late

Distribution

1928 Made by Secretary
of StateExhibit of Blind School

no one cuhul
than 216,500 based on the ass- ,-

sable levy.
The apportionment for Multno-

mah, which is the largest of an
connty in the state, thte year
..i d to S16.S09.32.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jane 5. (AP)
Conferences on details of plans

to prevent the nomination of Sec-
retary Herbert Hoover at the re--

on. and "Laugh, Clown, Laugn.
It is hard to say whose is the

triamnh in this michtv new drama.
The public is cordially invited ton..Hi;.n .4nn9l onnvantfnn In ' nOW DiaVinZ SI IOC butiuuie "

r-i- t. .mv or held tar. Is it Chancy s faaltless act- -. inspect the general exhibit of work forinn .innw will receive 22.- - rVkuntiea which hold no fair .r

FILM EXPEDITION SAID

SAFE AT POINT BARROW
(Cootiaaed from pC 1)

miles from Point Barrow and four
days ago Nieminen picked up Rob-
ertson and Clarke at about tbe
same place where Merrill was
found.

Merrill was temporarily snow
blind. Clarke, had strained tendons
and Robertson was suffering from

The state supreme court Tues- -k TTnitH shim kb-- lac. Brenon'a artistic direction, or done durinr the oast school veart
ator James E. Watson of Indiana' the poignant force of the mighty

( Dy. pupils of the state school for day denied the petition for re--As a climax to the school year
Just ended. Salem high school ia
issuing tomorrow its Clarion of

584.64 as its share of the 1928 nltu"iJhZn f fair VnnTn
county fair fund, according to the to expend

.

apportionment of the 256.220.82 the construction and mainlea
county fairs fund made Tuesday of highway. Jamong the 35 Oregon counties by Besides Multnomah, two CTer

the secretary of state. A tax of counties. Clackamas and Lane,

witb Missouri supporters of lor- - story that mazes u somenung tne buna. Tne scnooi is located nearln- - of the 8nlt Iiled DT eix
mer Governor Frank O. Low den of like any film drama in Te Jon Sotn Church street near Mis- -

Bri.na.rn In
Illinoia. I Or U it just the combination?, gioB street. - . - ' v Cw

"It a question of wheth--! The new Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- exhibits have been placed "hk attempted to keep his
pr J.r.trT Hoowr can be drama is a little of everything ln tne school gymnasium which S8tt into the hands

1S28. The editor. Isabel unnas,
ad the manager, Lee Coc, hare
nnonnced that distribution of the

books will take place Thursday af of his daughter by common law one-twenti- eth of a mill is levied ceived more man
II

stopped." Senator Watson, who is that the screen can show. There wni be open to the public from
a candidate, was quoted by the is spectacle, tense drama, comedy, g o'clock in the morning until
Post Dispatch as saying. "And I thrill, beauty that passes descrip- - 4: 30 in the afternoon Wednesday
do not know whether he can be.j ttonf all'" woven into gripping, and Thursday of this week.
, . w t . :. k iko third' ..tkniiina . unn entertainment1

frost bitten toes and fingers and
from .omacb trouble. All are ex-
pected to recover in a few days,
when Merrill and Wien expect to
get the other airplane and fly it to

marriage. Mercedes Wadsworth of
The Dalles.

The estate was valued in excess
of $100,000 and consisted of busi-
ness property located in the cityII UV IB UUL BUUIuntcu uttiM..9

K.ti k nminr bo nominated at that: leaves an imnresa on. the Fairbanks.
of Portland.all. In that event, anything can! memory Ibat cannot be erased. ICWiLWOiChanev. as the tragic clown.happen. HOOVER FORCES WINBrigham. In his will, left his
estate to certain relatives. The
will later was contested by Mrs AT KANSAS CITY MEET
Wadsworth. who alleged that sheUETTEID1 JLON CHANEY in(Coatiand tnm pr l- -

PARRISH STUDENTS BUILD
MANY THINGS FOR SCHOOLS was the legitimate daughter of Mr

Brigham under a common law been looked upon as favoring themarriage. She was not mentioned
in the will.

making his great sacrifice, at the
close of the strange life of a
mountebank, clown. honored
friend of kings and princes, has a
haraeter the gamut of which takes
in every detail of human emotion.
He Is a comedian and a great
one, in some scenes: later, the
most tragic figure tbe stage or
screen has ever seen. .

Loretta Young. Brenon's new
"find" and the screen's new Cin

Both shops in the manual train nomination of Hoover.S'lUSBITIn STUD In the lower court for Multnoing department of Parrish junior
high school were tilled to capacity

The suggestion was put forth
in some groups that Butler's vote
might be some clever political

mah county, with Judge George R
this year, with shop No. 1 accom Taxwell presiding, a jury was call-

ed in an advisory capacity to de strategy in that a too determined!

ternoon at 1:00 o'clock, at ine
high school.

The 1928 Issue of the Clarion
la not as large as those of former
years. because of the fact that an-

nuals of recent years nave had a
tendency to cost more than they
Bring in. It has been known far
seme little time that the book will
be a financial success, and that
Salem high annuals will be on a
paying basis in the future.

The Clarion of 1928. a it is of-

ficially known, differs but little
in general tone from those of for-
mer years. Its sise is the same; but
It contains fewer pages than it?

" predecessors. The motif used
throughout the book la Mother

. Goose characters; the art work,
which carries out this motif most
effectively, was done by Milo Ross,
a high school artist of no maen
ibility. The cover used on the Clar
ion i entirely new to Salem high
tchool annuals; it is of paper,
chosen especially by the editor for
its beauty and newness.

Original plans called for the
!ook to be issued on May 18. bus
anforseen complications preclud-
ed the possibility of its being is
sued before tomorrow. No finan

ial loss will be suffered because
rr the delay in issuing the Clar
ion, for the entire issue was sub- -

ribed for early in May. But the

a stand on his part ia favor of
modating 123 and 121 boys the
first and second semester, respec-
tively, and shop No. 2 handling

termine whether Mrs. Wadsworth
Hoover copld ghre the impressionderella, is a beautiful girl who can was the legitimate daughter of Mr.

Brigham. The jury held that Mr.art. and Nils Asther gives a ro
1928 Waltulah Has Notable

Changes, Including Size;
Paul Geddes Editor

tnat administration forces were129 and 118 in like periods, states
trying to "steam-rolle- r" the comtbe yearly report of E. S. Barker, Brigham and Mrs. Wadsworth's

You'll be moved --as never
before by this great kv
story. Chaney was never

mantic and well-acte- d performance
as "Luigi." her lorer. Bernard
Sieeel Droves himself a masterly

merce secretary into the nominadepartment head, submitted to the mother had lived as man and wife
for a period of one year, and that more superb!tion, but this view was given only

cursory attendtion elsewhere,
especially by a number of Hoover

she was the legitimate child of Mr.
Brigham. Judge Tazwell disregard

leaders.

character actor as the foil for
Chaney. and Ciesy Fits-Gera- ld as
"Giacinta" contributes some well-balanc- ed

comedy. Gwen Iee
makes a stately blonde vampire in
a very convincing episode.

"Laugh. Clown. Laugh." is one
of the real triumphs of the screen.

E. T. MEREDITH ILL

ed the finding of the jury, and
held against Mrs. Wadsworth.

Mrs. Wadsworth then appealed
the case to the state supreme
court and her contention was up DES MOINES. Iowa. June 5.

Willamette university's stu-len- ts

were pleased yesterday to
eceive their 1928 Wallulahs. Dis-

tribution was made immediately
fter the special student body

neeting at the chapel hour.
This year's annual has made

everal changes from the former
tyle of Wallulahs. The first no-icea-

change was that of page
die. Former books have been

held in a decree written by Jus-
tice McBride. The defendants la

(AP) E. T. Meredith's condition
showed some improvement today.
He spent a fairly good day yes
terday, Dr. A. C. Page, his physi-
cian reported. Mr. Meredith, form

ter sought a rehearing of the case
which was granted. The court
later heard the case en banc, with
the result that the court affirm-
ed its previous opinion and held
for Mrs. Wadsworth. The prevail-
ing opinion was written by Jus-
tice McBride, with Justice Cosbow

Mv udents themselves are disap er secretary of agriculture is suf-
fering from high blood pressure.
His condition is still critical.

OFFICER. ARRESTED

pointed because tne annual was
it ready before the end of school.
;r custom demands that the stu

'ent's copy of the annual bear the
natures of as many of hi."

lassmates as possible.

city superintendent.
Receipts for the year were

$244.98. of which shop No. 1 ac-
counted for $188.38.

A finishing room Is badly need-
ed for the first shop, and an ad-
ditional 40 vices would come
handy, the report says.

WTork which the boys In shop
No. 1 did during the year and the
school in which articles were
placed, include: Seven tables, 2
feet 6 inches by 7 feet. Parrish; 8
corner shelves; 6 shadow boxes
for art department; 1 bulletin
board, spelling and penmanship
department; 62 wooden blocks,
art department; 4 tray racks with
standards for cafeteria; 20 tele-
phone screens, art department; 3
order boards, cafeteria.

One three-sectio-n screen. Wash-
ington; double standard hat and
coat rack, Garfield, 1 three-sectio-n
screen and table with drawers,
English department; 4 flower
boxes with standards and map
rack, Washington; 4 basket ball
standards nd oak piano bench,
Parrish; 7 card boxes and 2 ma-
hogany shelves with bracketss,
English department; 2 tables.
Leslie: 1 puppet stage, art de-
partment; new top for table in
science room.

dissenting.
In another opinion handed buy3L

MEDFORD. Ore.. June 5. (AP)
Charles P. Talent, state traffic

officer with headquarters at Ash-
land, was arrested last night by
City Marshal Joe Metzger. of Jack

pm 1
down by the supreme court Tues-
day a decree of Judge Kendall of
the Coos county circuit court in
the case of Walter Brakebush
against John Aaasen and others,
defendants, and Harry L. Kelley,

STATE GRANGE TOLD

AGRICULTURE CHEATED
(Continued from pare !"

this work should be done by the
state or federal government.

The afternoon meeting was an
open session at which the follow-
ing speakers were heard: Govern-
or Patterson. Mayor J- - F. Ditto.
Rainier; H. R. Richards, president
of the Farmers' union: Mrs. Ada
Jolley. president of the Women's
Christian Temperance union W.
J. Kerr, president of Oregon State
college: William Cooper, president
of the Oregon Federation lof La-
bor, and W. G. Ide of the state
chamber of commerce.

The Oregon grangers will fra-
ternize with the Washington
grange members tomorrow, when
they cross the Columbia river to
Longview to Join with delegates
from the state meeting at Chehalis
in a joint session and dinner. It
is expected that 2500 will attend.

Mgbt by ten-- inches in size but
his year's book is nine by twelve.
nnuals of tjie larger colleges are

his size, and the step marks an
'dvance for the Willamette an-lua- l.

The next most apyrent change
i the increased use of group pho-ograp- hs

of organizations instead
f large plates covered with tiny
ndividual photos.

The cover is a medium gray
olor with a design worked in

harmonizing colors; it is a crea-
tion of the Weber-McCra- e com-
pany who has designed covers
for the last three Wallulahs. The
border on all pages is printed in a
gray to harmonize wtih the cover.

Section headings and sub-titl- es

are illustrated by photographs of

sonville, for parking on the wrong
side of the street.H IE TO COM E receiver for AaQsen, appellant,

was modified. The suit involved a
dispute over wages.

A petition for a rehearing wasi OREGON it thereIdenied by Justice Coshow in the
case of John Metzger, as admin-
istrator of the estate of Dai id
Weaver, appellant, against Aaron

Guynup and others.
Oregon scenery. Editor Paul 2Geddes selected the views from
large offerings of leading photo 2 YANKEES WILL MAKEWillamette Inaugurates

New Corps of Officers
graphers of the state, and the col everwaHOP SOUTH, AUSTRALIAlection he has assembled is excel

I wi" Ft AntonioFISH RESERVES PLANlent. All the art work was pre (Continued from page 1.)
pared under supervision of Hicka- -
Chatten company, engravers. The above the ocean, and again n ear
book was printed on the States-
man presses.

File sum of $1297.78 was ex-

pended by the "Butler for Con-- z

oss club in behalf of R. R.
Butler, candidate for representa-
tive in congress for the second
congressional district on the re-
publican ticket in the recent pri-
mary elections, according to the
expense account filed Tuesday
with the state department by
Claude S. Knight, treasurer of the
Butler club.

.Other expense accounts follow:
E. P. Mahaffey, republican, for

delfate to national convention,
second congressional district,
$ir; Franklin F. Korell, republi-
can, for representative in con-
gress, 3rd district, $15: George C.
Penson. in behalf of John L.
Rand, for supreme court justice.
$1.1.20; L. H. McMahan. republi-
can, for supreme court justice.
$193.60; A. L. Leavitt. republi-
can, for circuit judge. 13th dis-
trict, $120.40.

J. Hawkins Napier, republican,
for circuit Judge. 13th district.

From cover to cover the 1928
Wallnlnh is marked ly original--i
ity in treatment of subject mat-
ter, and ia its own tribute to Mr. oneing its surface. Radioed reports

from the plane several times stid
"We are flying in circles."

Another flight overseas con-
fronts the Southern Cross when it
takes off for Brisbane, a long
stretch of 1.750 miles westward
over the south Pacific ocean. Its
route lies a little to the south-
ward of the mountainous island

Geddes and his staff.
The Wallulah this year has

been dedicated to the business
men of Salem in recognition and
appreciation of their support of
campus activities, and ia a fitting
tribute of thanks to them.

A special meeting of the stu-
dent body of Willamette univer-
sity was called yesterday to com-
plete business of the year, and
for the inauguration of the offi-
cers elected for the coming year.

Charles Redding, retiring presi-
dent, opened the meeting with a
brief expression of thanks to stu-
dents for assistance rendered him
and his associates of the past
year. He then presented the gavel
to Dr. Carl Gregg Doney. who
made a brief address to the new
officers. Upon receiving the gav-
el, the new president. Kenneth
Litchfield, pledged the best ef-
forts of himself and his associates
for the administration. Miss Hel-
en Bridgeman, song queen, pre-
sented Miss Frances McGilvra who
began her year's duties by leading
the student body in singing "The
Easf May Love Old Harvard."

FLASH -- SPEED r STRENGTH
SMARTNESS 'POWER

Masterson Enters Not JnfOli 1
! SiltGuilty Plea to Murder

GIVEN APPROVAL HERE
(Continued from page 1.)

would tend to keep new industries
out of the state.

Against this argument it was
claimed, particularly for the
Rogue and Umpqua. the Califor-
nia interests plan to harness the
power for use in California, thus
creating no new payrolls in Ore-
gon: and that the reason is to pre-
serve California streams, equally
available for power "development,
for fishing purposes.

Mr. Shelton declared that much
of the present agitation for with-
drawing the four rivers from
power utilization, had its source
n interests that were seeking to

promote "power sites on other
streams.

The local club also voted to
support the Corvallis club in its
efforts to have the hatchery dam
removed from the Alsea river. It
is proposed to put the hatchery
farther downstream and use racks
it egg taking time instead of a
dam. This matter was presented
by T. W. Munion. now a member
of the Corvallis club but formerly
president of the Polk county club.

President C. T. Phillips of the
Salem Rod and Gun club, who is
llso secretary of the state associ-
ation, will be one of the local men

$326.20: C. J. Edward, republi
PORTLAND, Ore., June 5.- -

(AP) George F. Masterson
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pleaded not guilty late today to a
charge of first degree murder in
connection with the death of Mrs.

Something
Entirely
DifferentlVeWelcom&you

CoPactUad. 2O0 comfortable rooau.

Thomas Jefferson Flanagan, ne-
gro postal employe of Atlanta, was
made a doctor of philosophy at
Quinn college, Waco. Texas, be-
cause of "the soarklinr wit tnrl

Marjorie Stoy. who was shot to
death in Master son's hotel room
late Tuesday morning. Masterson
following his surrender to Seattle
police said the shooting was an
accident. Trial date was not set.
He was held without bail.

A colorf nl romance of Gay
Budapest and a startling
peasant girl who whipped
her way into the heart of
a count!
COMEDY NEWS

philosophical turn" of his verses. SAM D. ADK1SSON

COUPS F.O.B. DETROIT

ADD them all together for a vivid
JTV and vital picture of the Dodg
Standard Six!

Fastest top-spe-ed traveler ever cold
under a thousand dollars, with the
swiftest pick-u- p bar none.

VhetlOTEL
CONGRESS
PORTLAND, OREGON

5 OTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
O --oFREE PEREXXIALS WITH 50c OR-der- .

Window plant it. Bedding 20c
m?" Tizu

tkT U,t' UaXX' emd 8",h
The Green Horn Mining and

Milling company, with capital
stock of $100,000 and headquart-
ers in Portland, has been incorpo-
rated by E. F. Ross, Alexander
Sweek and Paul Kopp.

Other articles filed in the state TT J n G BUTTcorporation department follow: j

8:15
Columbia County Golf club, St.

Helens. $30,000; Arch R. Duncan,
S. Heumann and John L. Storla.

Everlast Neon Sales corporation.
Portland. $1000: L. Binns, E. L.
Gore and C. A. Gore.

can, for state senator, 24th dis-
trict. $8 2.65 Hector Mcpherson,
republican, for representatve. 2nd
district, $16.10; Thomaa D. Pot-wi- n,

republican, for representa-
tive. 2nd district. $44.95; B. W.
Johnson, republican, for repre-
sentative. 10th district. $54.45.

Arthur W. Lawrence, republi-
can, for representative. 10th dis-
trict. $92.61; Oscar W. Home, for
representative. 13th district. $59.-9- 5;

H. If. Chindgren. republican,
for representative, 16th district.
$60.70; Arden A. Reed, democrat,
for representative. 17th district.
$15; Charles E. Raymond, repub-
lican, for representative. 18th dis-
trict. $85.02; C. W. Robison. re-
publican, for representative. 19th
district. $88.95; H. HrfWeather-spoo- n,

republican, for representa-
tive. 25th district. $2. 62; E. W.
Snell. republican, for representa-
tive. 28th district. $42.

B. F. Lindas, republican, for
district attorney. Clackamas coun-
ty. $172.75; C. T. Terril. republi-
can, for district attorney. Des-
chutes county. $42.70; Albert
Abraham, republican, for district
attorney. Douglas county. $18.60;
J. D. Weed, republican, for dis-
trict attorney. Gilliam county.
$38.15; C. Z. Randall, republican,
for district attorney, Umatilla
county. $183.33; Carl G. Helm.
rerMib'iean. for district attorney.
I'n'on county. $79.55; B. F.
TVylde. Fecretary. in behalf of
Robert C. Ayers. republican for
di'frict attorney. Union county.
$145: Clarence A. Potts, republi-
can, for d 'strict attorney, Yamhill
co'Tty. $117.99.

L. B. Sandblast, republican, for
delegate to national convention,
state at large. $38.95: F. S. Sev-
er, in behalf of Tom Handley,

for secretary of state.
$1,334.74; Tom B. Handley. re-
publican, for secretary of state.
$610; Charles T. Sievers. republi-
can, for representative, 16th dls- -

Willamette Valley Silver Fox)
Farms. Inc.. Salem, $50,000; j

James A. Clarke. Jessie M. Langj

ESILIBEIHPQ SAI?mr(g)lL
Julia R. White Presents White's School of The Dance

in - - - .

Efoveflttsr Daflfletto
Benefit American Legion Auxiliary Community Fund

and George A. Rhoten.
Western Investment company

Sturdiest chassis and body ever built
by Dodge Brothers hence the
sturdiest ever built by anyone.

Smartest lines, colors and uphol-- -

steries ever lavished on a popular-price- d
'car, '

And.power without apparent Ifr"t
-- 1 horsepower to every 47 pou.ius

of car weight! A iU-clirnhKf of
championship calibre!

Five definite and dramatic r. or.s
why you should drive this gr-.tc- st

low-co- st Six before you pay mine
or less.

Portland. $10,000; Mamie F.
Roach. Charles Coston and How
ard Roache.

Notice of dissolution was filed
by the Brown Radio Shop, Box Office Sale Opens Tomorrow

The Lockwood-Morrlso- n com Lower Floor
Balcony . . .
Logea

pany. Portland, has increased its ...91.00
. . . 75e r
...91.90capital stock from $10,000 to

A Slipper that expresses
the very spirit of modern-
ity in its chaste classic lines
and contours.

Choose it in either black
patent leather or parch-
ment kid.

THE PRICE SHOE

CO.

$25,000.

Phone us today, and we'll gladly
place a Standard Six at your disposal.

Bilk J 135 North Uberty SL ; j

SALEM, ORE. f-D- Sedan, $89 0 Cabriolet, $045 , DeLuxe Sedan, 70

PROPER FINANCING
Know what Interest You Will Par

Hawkins & Roberts
to

Hare Loaned in Bonesteele Motor Co.
474 S. Commercial Telf?be 423

Willamette Forensic
Festival

With cordial Thanks to the
People of Salem for their loyal
support during: the school year
we take this opportunity to in

SanFiancisco
Every Day .

Special coach trains. Com-
fort and speed at low cost.

-- Reclining chairs, all-da-y .

lunch Car, also diner with .

moderate prices. 50 lbs. free
baggage. Ar. San Francisco .

-- 10:30 su m. Via the scenic
Cascade line by daylight.

-- Ss&njltllkSiF'Ea

PacSOu

vite you t Dodge

City of Salem $ 2,828400.00
Marion Co. Farms .. . 1,86550.00

;Tctal Loans In Willamette VaL $11,471,000.00'" f -j

Any one of our Loans may be paid off on any
interest date. Interest on deferred payments''-only. i" -

;-
''''-"

Interest Rates 5 Slz 6
205 Oregon Building

WILLAMETTE'S
FORENSIC FESTIVAL

To be given in
WALLER HALL. FRIDAY V T1AT

8th, 8 O'CLOCK P. K.
Come and enjoy an excellent

prosrrcm fcr only 25 cents i City Ticket office 184 X. Liberty
mow o AWyiTjCToarsrx tm Totiw AND tot stop srxsu to urn


